**Dixie Youth AAA World Series Records**

**DIVISION II  2019**

**Individual Batting - Game**

Hits - 4  
(2019) Lavoris Lucas, Lamar, SC

Doubles - 2  
(2019) Jayden Daniels, Southport, NC

Triples - 1  
(2019) Brayden Bunn, Valley, AL

RBI's - 4  
(2019) Cooper Sanford, Seminary, MS

Stolen Bases - 3  
(2019) Bryson Morrow, Hughes Springs, TX

Runs – 16  
(2019) Kason McCormick, Rustburg, VA

Home Runs - 3  
(2019) coconut Lewis, Southport, NC

**Team Batting – Game**

Hits - 11  
(2019) Lamar, SC

Doubles - 4  
(2019) Port St. Joe, FL

Triples - 1  
(2019) Southport, NC

RBI's - 8  
(2019) Port St. Joe, FL

Stolen Bases - 5  
(2019) Lamar, SC

Runs – 16  
(2019) Southport, NC

Team Batting Average – Series

Three Game Series - .213  
(2019) Port St. Joe, FL

Four Game Series - .294  
(2019) Hughes Springs, TX

Five Game Series - .320  
(2019) Southport, NC

Six Game Series - .318  
(2019) Rustburg, VA

Batting Champion  
(2019) AJ Odom, Lamar, SC .625  

**Individual Pitching - Game**

Strikeouts – 9  
(2019) Cam Lewis, Southport, NC

Strikeouts – 22  
(2019) Cam Lewis, Southport, NC

Team Pitching - Game

Strikeouts – 12  
(2019) Red Springs, NC

Strikeouts – Two Teams – 20  
(2019) Lamar, SC vs Red Springs, NC

No Hit, No Run Game  
(2019) Cam Lewis & Jaxon Wallace, Southport, NC

Team Pitching - Series

Strikeouts – 49  
(2019) Southport, NC

ALL TEAMS - Series

Most Home Runs - 3  
(2019)

Fewest Home Runs - 3  
(2019)

Most Shutouts - 1  
(2019)

Most One-Run games - 5  
(2019)

Most Extra Ing Games – 1  
(2019)

Most Hits - 194  
(2019)

Most Doubles - 36  
(2019)

Most Triples - 6  
(2019)

Most Runs - 218  
(2019)

Most RBI'S – 69  
(2019)

Most Stolen Bases – 22  
(2019)

Miscellaneous Records

Runs - Game - Two Teams - 20  
(2019) Hughes Springs TX vs Port St Joe, FL

Home Runs – Game - Two Teams - 2  
(2019) Southport, NC vs Seminary, MS

Longest Game, Innings – 7  
(2019) Southport, NC vs Valley, AL

Most Double Plays, Series, All Teams - 2  
(2019)

Double Plays - Game - 1  
(2019)

Double Plays - Series - 1  
(2019)

(notes: Game, Series, All Teams = Total Runs and Outs)

**Individual Batting - Series**

Hits - 8  
(2019) Jayden Daniels, Southport, NC

Doubles - 4  
(2019) Jayden Daniels, Southport, NC

Triples - 1  
(2019) Kason McCormick, Rustburg, VA

RBI's - 8  
(2019) Red Springs, NC

Stolen Bases - 3  
(2019) Terrell Williams – Port St. Joe, FL

Sacrifices – 1  

Sacrifice Flies – 1  
(2019) Lamar, SC

Hit By Pitch – 2  
(2019) Kameron Klein – Rustburg, VA

Base on Balls – 13  

Team Batting – Series

Hits - 47  
(2019) Rustburg, VA

Doubles - 8  
(2019) Valley, AL

Triples - 2  
(2019) Southport, NC

RBI’s - 16  
(2019) Southport, NC

Stolen Bases - 10  
(2019) Lamar, SC

Sacrifices – 1  
(2019) Lamar, SC

Sacrifice Flies – 1  
(2019) Hughes Springs, TX

Hit By Pitch – 4  
(2019) Valley, AL

Base on Balls – 52  
(2019) Valley, AL

(notes: Game, Series, All Teams = Total Runs and Outs)

Team Pitching - Series

Strikeouts – 22  
(2019)

(notes: Game, Series, All Teams = Total Runs and Outs)